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c. study and research. research activities in driver
rehabilitation programs for the disabled are encouraged.
research and other forms of independent study are important
avenues of improving local programs and providing additional
visibility to driver rehabilitation activities, and they need to be
supported at all va driver rehabilitation centers. note:
competent proposals for study and/or research must be
reviewed for approval and possible funding by the coordinator,
va driver rehabilitation program, vha central office and by
rehabilitation research and development (10p9). these studies
are to be conducted with the approval of the local research
and development (r&d) committee and coordinated through
the local acos for r&d. d. rehabilitation objective proficiency
evaluations and/or driver rehabilitation specialist certifications
areon some issues of driver rehabilitation, where the purpose
is to provide a method of assessment forrequirements in
classroom training, instructor training, driving simulations and
a method forevaluating the learner’s ability to carry out the
training effectively. the intent is that theadministrator will be
able to test, monitor, and develop driver rehabilitation
programs throughthe use of learner focused assessments.
note: veteran must be absent from military service due to non-
combat related wounds or wounds due to actual events that
occurred prior to discharge. e. enrollment. driver rehabilitation
specialists are enrolled in the vbarehabilitation center program
and must meet all requirements for retention in the program.
documentation ofacademic completion of driver rehabilitation
specialist course work at the regional vba shall be filed in the
veteran’s rehabilitationrecord.
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all members of the va team are responsible for observing and
ensuring compliance with the established regulations and

guidelines for documentation of treatment and evaluation of
patient symptoms and progress. this ensures that the best

care is provided to our veterans and provides the best possible
evidence for review of medical decisions. for any questions

regarding the purchase of cadaveric spines, please refer to the
vendor. we suggest you purchase the spines from our

preferred vendor and include the date and time of purchase
along with the purchase order number in the message and
attach the vendor invoice. requests can be faxed to (859)

549-1187 or e-mailed to the office of va hisa spine program at
help@va.hisa.va.gov. nerve conduction study. with the patient

seated upright in a left-lateral position, the examiner(s)
positioned their hand in a palm-down position about one inch

medial and distal to the medial end of the clavicle and
palpated the occiput to localize the atlanto-occipital membrane

and jugular notch. the surface temperature of the skin was
adjusted to room temperature. a1 of the right thumb and a2 of

the right second finger were used to stimulate the median
nerve at the wrist and the ulnar nerve at the elbow,

respectively. the stimuli were delivered as square-wave pulses
of 0.1 milliseconds duration at a frequency of 2 hz using the
stimulus isolation device. the responses were recorded in the

form of waves on the surface of the skin with the skin
resistance as a low impedance. this was done with the use of

the neurometer 120g neuro-converted-electrode. this
instrument is provided as a support instrument for the scs and

has the capacity of recording and registering individual
electrical potentials and results. for all studies, the electrodes
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were individually wrapped in acrylic tape except for the one
used for the ulnar nerve. the electrode wrap is applied to each
electrode and then the electrode lead wire is tucked inside the

wrap. the electrode leads are taped to the skin and placed
over the electrode site. the wrap and the electrodes are then
pulled up and taped to the patient's shoulder to prevent any

movement of the electrodes. results were interpreted
according to criteria established by the american association

of electrodiagnostic medicine (aanem) and the american
academy of electrodiagnostic medicine (aaem), as well as

standards in pediatric medicine. the neuro-ectomap was used
for neuro-electrical testing. this instrument has been

developed in a computerized format. 5ec8ef588b
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